ByX-raydiffractioni tw asfound thatat2 93Kthe crystalsof rubidiumtetraphenylborate aretetragonal,spaceg roup I42 m , a = b =1 1.212(2)˚A, c =8 .098(2)˚A, with2moleculesof Rb + [C 24 H 20 B] in the unitcell. The molecularr eorientationsasfunctionsof temperaturewere studied by 1 HN MR.Twotypesof motionsw ered etected:a nanisotropicreorientationo fthe tetraphenylborateanionsabout theirmass centres,and small-anglereorientations/oscillationsof the phenylrings.The dependenceofthe potentialenergyof the anion in the crystalonthe angleof the phenylringrotationabout the B-Phbond wasobtained on the basisof atom-atom calculations. The dynamicsof thiscompound wascompared tothatof tetraphenyltin.
Introduction
Rubidiumtetraphenylboratei sani on-molecular crystalbelonging tothe familyof tetraphenylborate salts.The compoundscrystallizei nthe I42 m space group [1] , and the positionsof heavy atoms(Rb,B,C) havebeen determined [2] .The tetraphenylborate-anion iscomposed of four phenylringsbondedtothe centralboron atom. The structureo fsuchananion issimilartothatof the phenylderivativesX(C 6 H 5 ) 4 , whereX=C, Si,Ge,Sn,Pb, being molecularcrystals. Ino ur earlierpapers the dynamicsof tetraphenyltin compoundshasbeen studiedbyRamanscattering [3] , neutron diffraction [4] and nuclearmagneticresonance(NMR) [5] .Inthiscompound results of NMR measurements and atom-atom potentiale nergycalculationshavep roved the presenceo ftwotypesof thermallyactivated motions:isotropicreorientation of the whole molecule about its centreofgravity and small-angle oscillationsof the phenylrings.
The aim of the presents tudyon rubidiumtetraphenylboratewastodetermine the detailedcrystaland moleculars tructureo fthe compound asw ellast he type of molecularr eorientationsand theiractivation parameters.
2.Experiments
Rubidiumtetraphenylboratewaspurchased from Aldrich-Chemie( 96%p urity). Fort he X-raymeasurements weprepared single crystalsgrownbyslow 0932-0784 /02/1100-0847$06.00 c VerlagderZeitschriftfür Naturforschung,Tübingen www.znaturforsch.com evaporation of anacetonesolution. Forthe NMRmeasurements,polycrystalline sampleswereused.
Atransparentcrystalofthe dimensions0.25 0.15 0.60 mm wasput on aKM-4-KUMAdiffractometer,withg raphitem onochromator,M oK radiation, using the ! -2 scanm ode.Twocontrol reflections measured aftereachof100 reflectionsshowed no significantintensity changes.Latticep arameters were refinedfrom setting anglesof 30 reflectionsin the 19 to30 2 range.
The second momentof the NMRline wasmeasured in temperatureat100 to5 00 Kb yac ontinuous wavespectrometerw orking at2 8MHz.The valuesobtainedbynumericali ntegration of the absorptioncurvederivativewerecorrected forthe finite modulation field. The spin-latticerelaxation times T 1 werem easured bypulsespectrometers working at 60 MHz.Measurements of T 1 wereperformedusing the saturation methodf ort emperaturesfrom 100 to 500 K.All spectrometers used wereconstructed at the RadiospectroscopyLaboratory atthe Instituteof Physics,A MU.The temperatureo fthe sample was controlled bymeansof agas-flowcryostatand monitored withaPtresistortoanaccuracyof 1K.
3.Results

3.1.X-rayResults
The structureo frubidiumtetraphenylboratewas solved bydirectmethodsSHELXS-97 [6] and refined bySHELXL-97 [7] .The Hatom positions,calculated assuming C-H=1.08˚Aand refinedasridingmodel, areg iven in Table 1 ,a tomicc oordinatesin Table 2 , bond lengthsand anglesin Table 3and anisotropic displacementparameters in Table 4 . The Ortep drawing at50%p robability of rubidiumtetraphenylboratei sgiven in Fig. 1and the unitcellcontents in Figure2. The X-rays tructureanalysisconfirmedthe unit cellconstants and spacegroupreported in [1] and [2] . Therearetworubidiumtetraphenylboratemolecules Table 3 .Bond lengths(˚A)and angles( )f orr ubidium tetraphenylborate. Symmetrytransformationsused togenerateequivalentatoms: #1 y, x,z; #2 -x+2,-y+2,z; #3 -y+2,x,-z+3; #4 y,-x+2,-z+3. Rb 46(1)4 6(1)27(1)00 0 B27(1)27(1)27(2)00 0 C(1)31 (1) 31 (1) 28 (1) 45 (1) 34 (1) 0(1)3(1)-2(1) C (3)4 1(1) 67 (2) in the unitcell. BothBa nd Rb atomsareat42 m sitesymmetrywiththe tetraphenylboron anion well ordered,having42 m symmetry.Four phenylrings surround eachRb atom withadistancebetween the Rb atom and the centerof the phenylring of 2.155˚A. Table 5 . Elementary cellvolume V kom ,distance R X -H between the centralatom and hydrogenatom in para position, and R (X X) = 2 ,half of the distancebetween the centralatoms of neighbouringm oleculesin rubidiumtetraphenylborate and tetraphenyltin.
Unit-celllengths
[˚A] Having determinedthe crystalstructureo frubidiumtetraphenylborate,wecould compareits geometricaldatawiththatobtainedfortetraphenyltin. Table 5g ivest he elementary cellp arameters and cellvolume of rubidiumtetraphenylborateand tetraphyenyltin. The structureo fthe molecule enables its approximation byasphereo faradius equalto the distancef rom the centralatom X(= B, Sn) to the hydrogenatom of the phenylring in the para position.Thisr adius isdenoted as R X -H .Its valuesareg iven in Table 5 ,togetherw iththe values of half of the distancebetween the centresof neighbouring anionsof tetraphenylborateand neighbouring moleculesof tetraphenyltin ( R X -X ). Itshould beemphasised thatforthe moleculesthe distance R X -X is shortert han R X -H ,whichm eanst hatt he anionsor moleculescannotbetreated asseparateballsbut are mutuallygeared.Thisconclusion iss upported also byt he factt hatin boththe tetraphenylborateand tetraphenyltin [5] a nions,c ertain distancesbetween the hydrogenatomsbelonging todifferentmolecules areshortert hanthe distancesbetween the hydrogen atomsof differentr ingsbut in the same molecule. Fort etraphenyltin the distancesareo fthe orderof 2.5˚A, whichm eanst hatt heyarecomparable with the shortest distancesbetween hydrogenatomsin the same ring.
3.2.NMRResults
Figure3presents the temperatured ependenceo f the NMRsecond momentof rubidiumtetraphenylborateat100 to480K.
Inthe low-temperaturerange valueofsecond momentis7.9 G 2 and doesnotchange upto180K.Above thistemperaturethe second momentdecreases,reaching 6.2G 2 at300 K.
Figure4presents the spin-latticerelaxation time T 1 versus inversetemperature. T 1 reachesaminimumof 12sat295 K(1000/T =3.4 K 1 ).
Calculations
The ActivationParameters
Onthe basisof the structurald ataforr ubidiumtetraphenylborateobtainedatroom temperature, [Sect.3.1]and the vanVleckformula [8] , the theoreticalvalueofthe second momentfort he rigid lattice wascalculated tobe7.65G 2 ,wherethe intramolecularcomponentwas3.82G 2 ,and the intermolecular component3 .83G
2 .The totalvalueo fthe second momentagreeswellwiththe plateauobserved atthe lowest temperatures(7.9 G 2 ). Forr ubidiumtetraphenylboratethe inter-and intramolecularcontributionst othe second moment arecomparable,whereasfortetraphenyltin the intermolecularpart (4.6G
2 )isgreaterthanthe intramolecularcontribution( 2.9 G 2 ) [5] .Usuallyin molecular crystalst he situationi sopposite-the contribution of the intermolecularpart ismuchsmallert hanthat of the intramolecularcomponent,duetothe factthat the distancesbetween the moleculesare2-3t imes greaterthanthoseinthe molecules.However,in the compoundss tudied thesed istancesarecomparable, and in tetraphenyltin somei ntermoleculardistances aresmallerthanintramolecularones.
Ifthe relaxation iscaused byt he dipolarinteractionsmodulated bymolecularr eorientations,the relaxation time T 1 [9] and the temperaturedependence of the second moment M 2 [10] aregiven by M 2 the reduction of the second momentcaused byr eorientation,a nd C the relaxation constant.
From the best fitof the functions (1)and (2)to the experimentald ataof T 1 and M 2 ,weo btained the activationp arameters fort he molecularr eorientations.The results of the fitarepresented in Figs.3 and 4ass olidl ines,a nd the activationp arameters, compared withthe activationparameters obtainedfor tetraphenyltin [5] , aregiven in Table 6 . Asfollows from the temperatured ependences of the relaxation timeand second moment,there aretwothermallyactivated processesin rubidium tetraphenylborate. One of themisrelated tothe large reduction of the second momentbyabout 2G 2 ,and high activationenergy 19 kJ/mol,a nd the second one isrelated toasmall reduction of the second momentbyless than0.1 G 2 and lowactivatione nergy 7kJ/mol. The formerprocess,manifested byt he second momentreduction of 2G 2 ,doesnotaffectthe relaxation timeinthe temperaturerange studied. The activationparameters obtainedforthismotionalprocess suggest thatthe the corresponding T 1 minimum would occur atahighertemperaturethanthe melting pointof the compound.
Letusanalyzefirstthe high activationenergyprocess.Inthe temperaturerange from 350to480Kthe second momentisgreatert hanthe calculated intermolecularpart.Thismeanst hatt he intramolecular part isnotcompletelyaveraged,whichi ndicatesan anisotropicreorientationo fanionsabout theircentresof gravity.Ifthe reorientationwereisotropic, the intramolecularpart of the second momentw ould be reduced tozeroand the observed valueof M 2 would bee qualo rs mallert hanthe intermolecularpart,a s observed fortetraphenyltin.
The aboveinterpretation of the process isconsistent witho ur earlierr esults obtainedf ort etraphenyltin. The reduction of the second momentof tetraphenylboratebeginsat180K, while fort etraphenyltin at 310K.Inrubidiumtetraphenylboratethe anions areseparated byr ubidiumcations,sotheyhave greaterfreedom of movementthanthe tetraphenyltin molecules.Thus theirreorientationcanstart atalower temperatureand theyneed less energyfort he reorientation (19kJ/mol).Inthe tetraphenyltin crystalthe moleculesareg eared in (see 3.1)sotheirr eorientation startsathighert emperaturesand needsgreater activationenergy( 82kJ/mol).
The second process,c haracterised byalowactivation energyand corresponding toasmall change in the second momentof less than0.1 G 2 ismore difficulttointerpret.Small changesin the second momentmaysuggest oscillationsorreorientationsbya small angle [11, 12] .In [5] ananalysisof the reduc- 
4.2.Atom-Atom Calculations
Top erformamorecomprehensivei nterpretation of our results,the atom-atom potentialmethod,pro- posed byKitajgorodski [13] , wasapplied.The potentiale nergy U of ani solated anion wascalculated as afunction of the rotation angle of the phenylring about the B-Phbond. Analogous calculationsw ere performedf ort he anion in the crystall atticeusing the structurald ataobtainedf rom the X-rayanalysis and assuming the 6-expp otentialand the constants A , B ,a nd C of Kitajgorodski [14] , describingthe interactionsC-C, H-H, C-H.The interactionsB-C, B-H, weredisregardedastheydo notdepend on the rotation angle ,and notthe absolutevalueofthe intramolecularinteractionsbut its angulardependence isimportant.
Inthe calculationsfort he isolated anion and the anion setin the crystallatticethe potentialenergywas calculated forthe rotationsof one of the phenylrings from =0 to =360 ,bystepsof 1 ;assuming the otherr ingsfixed in the positionsfollowing from the crystallographicdata.Thisassumption corresponds tothe modeli nwhichthe timethe ring stays in the equilibriump osition ismuchl ongert hanthe time of ajump toaneighbouring equilibriump osition.
The U ( )d ependenceforthe isolated anion and the anion setin the crystalareshowni nFigs.5and 6, respectively.
Becauseo fthe highsymmetryof the anion itis irrelevantwhichring rotatesand whichdoesn't.The calculationsconfirmthatall the ringsareinthe same energystates,and the positions0 and 180 areequivalent.
During arotation of oneofthe ringsthe distances between its atomsand the atomsof the otherr ings change.Therearesuchp ositionsof the phenylring forw hichthe distancebetween the hydrogenatoms of the neighbouring ringsissmallerthanthe extreme of 1.9˚A(empty markers in Fig. 5 ).The results of the calculationshaveled tothe importantconclusion that the phenylring of the tetraphenylborateanion cannot -forstericreason -undergo hindered reorientations about the axisof the bond between the centralatom and the phenylring (B-Ph).Asthe anion hasonlyone minimumo fthe potentiale nergy,itcannotperform reorientationjumps.
4.3.Calculationsof the VibrationsFrequencyof the PhenylRing and the ForceConstant
Onthe basisof the knowndependenceofthe potentialenergyon the phenylring angle of rotation in the crystal,wecancalculatethe average and maximum amplitude of oscillations.The potentiale nergyw as approximated bythe following function,after [15] :
The terms c 2 and d 3 describethe harmonica nd non-harmonicc ontributionst othe potentiale nergy, respectively.
Thisfunction wasfitted bythe least squaresmethod tothe results obtainedf ort he angle varying from -15 do 15 ,leading tothe values a =1936,0kJ/mol, b =-0,4596kJ/mol rad, c =1 91,16kJ/mol rad 2 .In thisrange of the angle the potentialenergyfunction isw elld escribed byasquaref unction.Atermwith the angle in the thirdpowerisnecessary todescribe the potentialfor 20 .
The meansquareo fthe amplitude of the phenyl ring oscillationamplitude canbed eterminedf rom the formula [15] and 6,5 ,respectively.Ifwetake RT from (4)and (5) and determe E a from the temperaturedependenceof T 1 ,weget h 2 i 1 = 2 =8,2 and ∆ 1 = 2 =11,7 .The oscillation amplitudesestimated in thiswayaresimilar tothoseobtainedonthe basisof the second moment change.
Discussion
Inrubidiumtetraphenylborate,similarlyt otetraphenyltin,twoactivationprocesses,characterised by differentactivatione nergies,havebeen observed. One process,c haracterised byahigh activatione nergyand manifested byasecond momentr eduction,c anbei nterpreted asanisotropicreorientation of tetraphenylborateanionsand isotropicreorientation of the tetraphenyltin about its centreo fg ravity. The second process,corresponding tolowactivation energy,manifested byasmall change in the second momentand aconsiderable change in T 1 minimum, hasbeen interpreted ass mall-angle oscillations/reorientationsof the phenylrings.The results of the atom-atom calculationshaveshownthatt he phenyl ring of the tetraphenylborateanion cannot-forsteric reasons-p erformh indered reorientationsabout the bond between the centralatom and the phenylring (B-Ph).Moreover,the phenylring cannotperformreorientationalj umps,a sithasonlyone minimumo f potentiale nergy.The amplitude of the phenylring movementatthe potentialenergyminimumhasbeen estimated tobeafewdegrees.The motion of the phenylring significantlydependson the neighbouring molecules,becauseoftheirdensepacking in the crystaland the gearin of neighbouring rings.Asthe X-Phbond iss horterin rubidiumtetraphenylborate (1.6˚A)thani ntetraphenyltin (2.14˚A),the process of small-angle oscillations/reorientationsof phenyl ringsin the formercompoundsrequiresgreateractivation energy.
The interpretation of the activationenergyforthe motion atthe single minimumofthe potentialenergy requiresfurtherconsiderations.Usually,the activation energyisinterpreted ast hatneeded top ass the energybarrier,equaltothe differencebetween the minimumand maximumo fthe potentiale nergy.In the compound studiedeachp henylring isatt he potentiale nergyminimum,a nd the activatione nergy canbetreated asthatneeded fort he ring tog etout of the minimum. Foramoredetailedinterpretation of thisactivation energywehavecalculated the angular dependenceo fo ne phenylring in agiven anion assuming differentarrangements of neighbouring rings: a)all otherringsremain in theirequilibriumpositions, b)three otherr ingsin the same anion deviate slightly(byafewdegrees)f rom theirequilibrium positions, c)all otherringsin the crystaldeviaterandomlyby afewdegreesfrom theirequilibriumpositions.
The results of the angulardependenceo fthe potentialenergiescalculated fortheseinitialconditions arep resented in Figure7.Ifall phenylringsoccupy theirequilibriumpositions,the potentialenergyminimumo fthe rotating ring takest he lowest value. If the neighbouring ringsin the same anion deviateby afewdegreesfrom the equilibriumpositions,the potentiale nergyminimumo fthe rotating ring takesa higherv alue. Ifthe phenylringsof all neighbouring moleculesin the crystald eviatef rom theirequilibriumpositions,the potentialenergyminimumofthe rotating ring shifts byafewdegreesand takesavalue byafewkJ/molhigherthaninthe previous cases.
One cansee thatt he change in the arrangement of the neighbouring ringschangest he position and increasesthe valueofthe potentialenergyminimum forarotation of the ring in agiven anion. Since,the rotating ring isforced totake anew,higherminimum, itmeansthatitmustovertake acertain small energy barier.Thus wecanconclude thatitisthe barier,the valueo fwhichh asbeen found in the NMRexperiment,asalowactivationenergyof about 7kJ/mol. Thatvaluecanbetreated asthe meanenergyneeded fors mall-angle oscillations/reorientationsof the phenylrings.
